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Jewish rabbi interpretation says Isaiah 53 is about the nation of Israel, as in 3 other songs about suffering 
that would apply to Israel – Not an individual person NOT Israel as a whole, as verses 3-6 clearly are 
(“Us” vs  “Him”). But THIS 4th song is about the prophesied anointed Davidic king who will appear when 
Gentiles will repent... which never happened before Jesus came....  And the big Question is: 

Why do rabbis seem to Hide these verses instead of teach them to ALL people, to let 
them pray for wisdom from God to understand if this = prophecy of Messiah? Hiding Messiah?

CHORUS
Who has believed God's report?  Through Isaiah 53  Prophecy?
Why do religious leaders hide these words?  Do they fear people will believe that
Yahweh God described The Messiah  who CAME?

Isaiah 53 describes Jesus,   Who CAME.
God surely  will not let people hide His Messiah!
God of Truth will not let people hide His Messiah!

VERSE  1
Like all scriptures,  Isaiah 53  is God's Truth – Yahweh's prophecy.
Humans can't ignore scriptures they don't like.  Isaiah 53 uses “HE”  and “WE”.

They tried to prove God's words were NOT of Messiah.
Logic says likely  God DID  Prophesy  Messiah.
God has said  SEEK and you'll FIND,  but don't HIDE God's Word.

VERSE  2
There is comfort,  Isaiah Fifty-TWO.  God redeems Jerusalem..... so Jews
gladly teach this chapter and 55,  but Isaiah 53  is a chapter Jews Hide.

They tried to prove God's words were NOT of Messiah.
Logic says likely  God DID  Prophesy  Messiah.
God has said  SEEK and you'll FIND,  but don't HIDE God's Word. >> CHORUS

VERSE  3
Chapter 53 comes in between words Jews like,   with words that sound like Jesus.
God's servant  “will bear iniquities”.  There's NO way this refers to Israel as a Nation.

They tried to prove God's words were NOT of Messiah.
Logic says likely  God DID  Prophesy  Messiah.
God has said  SEEK and you'll FIND,  but don't HIDE God's Word. >> CHORUS

====================================================================================================

Song Story.   Written after learning that the section of Prophet Isaiah's writings that we've divided 
into calling Chapter 53 is a section that is omitted from readings in synagogues... even though 
Chapters around it are not.... Very long, complicated lyrics-- it took 5 years before God guided me 
to return to my journal notes & simplify into this song.  Ephesians 3:20, ONLY by God's power.


